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It is :in ill wind that blows no good. C in
gress is in session; it is republican, and that 
party is in full cmrrol of it and the executive 
brancli as well — for the first time in many 
years—and the whole responsibility of guv 
eminent will be in ti e*'r hands. Who can 
say that it is not for the best? All agree that 
political affairs are in a muddle, and perhaps 
when the whole responsibility .’ests with one 
party, there will be i. > excuse for the blaming 
the other, there stands a chance for a chanare 
of conditions— may be for the better, maybe 
temporarily, for the worse. Either, in the end 
would help. If for the belter, all well and 
good; if for the worse, the republicans will 
next time be defeated. The Evening News 
wants a chance. Like the fellow of the twice- 
told tale caught praying in a cyclone for an 
earthquake, upon being asked what in the 
world he wanted with an earthquake he gasp 
ingly replied ufor a change, Lord for a change!” 
A change is wanted, and that quickly!

i “Don't/*
I might hat e just the mostest fun,

If it wasn’t for a word,
I t hiek t he'vary worsestone 

Th.a. ever  ̂ have h-ard.
I wish that it would go away 

But I’ m afraid it won’ t,
1 s'pose that, it will always stay,

That awful worth o f ‘ 'Don’t.”
It’s “ doti’ t”  you make a bit of noise,
{ And “ ilnii’ t ’ g.» out the door.
And "umi't”  spread your stock of toys 

About the,parlor floor:
Aud ‘ 'don't” you dare play in the dirt, 

And “ don’t” you tease the cat,
Aud “ don’ t”  get your clothing messed, 

And “ don't”  do this or that.

Frankfort. Ky.; D -c. 9—At 9.45 o’clock this
amorning the election certificate of William ci.

Taylor was signed by the election commiss
ioners, aud In was declared to be the govern 
or elect of K- ntucky.

The official figures of the vote filed with the 
Secretary of State are; Taylor 193.714, Goe
bel 191.33L. Taylor’s plurality is 2383

The certificate!, as soon as signed, were fil 
ed with the secretary os state, and commies 
ions will be issued to the elected men at once 
by Gev. Bradley.

Scripture References Concerning Baptism.
The followingare all the passages, we be

lieve, in the New Testament in which the word 
Baptize and Baptism occur.

This might prove useful to beginners, as the 
New Testament is about the only work placed 
in their hands to guide them. The words do 
not occur once in the Old Testament:

Matthew. 3: 0,11,13,16, 20: 22, 23; 28: 
28, 19.

Mailt. 1: 4, 5, 8, 9; 10: 38, 39; 11: 30; 16:
16.

Luke. 3: 3, 7, 16, 21; 7: 29, 30; 15: 50; 20: 
4.

John. 1: 26, 28, 31, 33; 3: 5, 22, 23, 26; 4:
1, 2; 10: 40.

Acta. 1: 5, 22; 2: 38, 41; 8: 12, 13, 16, 26 
38; 10: 37, 47, 48; 11; 16; 16: 15, 33.

Romans. 6: 3. 4.
1 Corinthians. 1: 13, 14, 15, 16, 17; 15: 29.

Gelations. 3. 27.
Ephesians. 4: 4.
Colossians. 2: 12.

J. W. Johnson.

Jlo You Advertise.
Will it pay to advertise in th-= EveningNews? 

Let us see. Your ad, say. goes in for a month, 
I to-wit: Everyday for 22 days, that multiplied 
by an average of ->%() copies, equals 6 600 cop
ies! and in 4 weeklies, multi; lied by 400 cop
ies makes 1600 added together mikes 8,200. 
8,200 copies circulate), a month. And remem
ber every visiforju <1 every citizen reads the daily 
when he would not look at a stale weekly. 
Will it pay to advertise in it? Call for terms 
and you will answer in the affirmative. Re
member. tooj our subscription is constantly in
creasing; and renvmber also, that your ad in 
the daily also goes in the weekly.

Only a smile was given me 
On the crowded street one day,

But it pierced the gloom of my saddened 
heart

Like a sunbeam’s ray.

Commencing today through sleeping car 
service is to be established between Hereford 
Texas, via P. & N. E . Southern Kansas of 
Texas, and the A. T. & S F., to Woodward, 
Okla., connecting with through train to all 
eastern points. Passengers can enter sleep 
ing car at Amarillo at 9: 0 p m. Through 
rickets on sale to all points in the United 
States. W. L. Gay, Agent.

The nbientous Col George W. Denton is in 
Amarillo to-day, from his ranch 13 miles north 
of town. He brought in his annual subscrip 
tion to the News fraternity, and a thousand 
pounds of nice-pork for his own widow aud or
phans. He says his cattle ate in better fix 
than ever before this time of the year.

R v. Mason’s lectures after next Sunday, 
will be changed to Tuesday night.

The Bap'ist Sunday School is going to get 
on a rampage during the h didays—likely 
on Monday, Christmas night. A hall will be 
hired and all turned loose. The News force 
will be Baptist on that occasion— knowing a 
good thing when it hits it.

Miss Barlow, from Ladonia, sister of our 
nice, erect little Walter, returned to her borne 
this morning; after a pleasant visit to all 
concerned.

Molteno, Dee 10— Gen Gatacre, in hi* tint battle, ytm 
defeated, aud 600 of hi* men and officer* were captured 
by the Beer* Ilurrah for the BperaD

' Business Locals.

Oil’- new brmd \v,i g on will be here 
l o a f  w days, amt w II be a credit 
to any city. Our bread, pics, cakes, 
etc., will lie found on live wagon at 
your door, cheap; yes, no eheaj, you 
ciu't believe until ton sec it. But 
bread and every tiiiiur in my line will 
lie delivered, if ordered, until tho 
wagou arrives, Respectfully,

VV. L. Thompson.
t’or.Sale—Mv sewing machine—in 

good condition, at Christinas store.
City Hotel fur Rent— Apply at the 

Hotel. Mrs l.M.Uauu.
fo r  wool legging for children, go 

to Couuullys.
Remember, when you buv a dol

lars woith o f goods ti.nn Mrs, Street, 
you get a ticket, aud when you get 
ten lickels, you arc entitled to have 
your picture enlarged to ueurly lif# 
size.

Sherman the photographer, can 
furnish you ihe most rational Christ
mas present that, you can get. Re
member that when you are wondering 
what to send your trieuds.

The best for lamily use ir d medic 
inal purposes, is Crown beer, at 
Taylor, Peale & Britton.

i
Mrs. Street will have a nice line o 

Christmas goods in a few days, in ad
dition to her already large stock of 
good aud pretty things.

If you want a tailor-made 
suit go to Cotiiiallv’s ; they 
have a thousand samples to 
select from. Fit and work
manship guaranteed.

Go to Counally’s for stamped line* 
ior embroidery.

Connelly is selling Ladies’ wrap* 
very cheap.

New li.ie of ribb-ns and trimming, 
silk just received at ConiiHlly’s.

Now is the time to buy your Out 
dress while Commit) is makiug priest 
right.

Cost or no cost yon cau buy your 
goods at Counaily’e for less money 
ban anywhere else.

Counallv says he has a lot o f  good* 
that must be sold and it tou want new 
winter goods, now is the tune to buy 
aa the price will be right.

Bargains! Bargains!— In queena- 
warr, glassware, amt second hi.id 
goods, at Clayton’s store, hee him 
aud get prices.

If you want a fit. in Tailor-made 
clothes go to Couually’s where yon 
will have a first class Tailor to tnb-a 
our measure.

Call at the New York Bar
gain lionss ami see the tine line 
of samples for fall and wintec 
Tailor Made Suits.

The be«t is none to good, found on
ly at Taylor, Peel* k Brition's.

How to keep yotir l eallh is to buy 
your whjskey from Taylor, Peele k 

Uon.
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Washington, D, O. Dec 12 — Fair 
tonight ami tomorrow.

Temperature at Amarillo 7 o ’clock 
this morning, 31.

Mrs. E E. Calloway, a visi
tor lieie for some six months, 
will leave for Kansas City, 
Thursday.

See those nice C'hristmas goods at 
New York llargaiu House.

M. De.Ramie, the San Francisco 
Optician, uow at. the Amarillo holel, 
grinds and ti<s gia.'seg to alleges 
that glasses will correct.

Wayne Wright says he has connect
ed Wafehbum and Amaril.o by tele
phone.

Twenty of the P. V. Section hands 
struck yesterday in Anurilio to raise 
wages from $1.15 to $1.25.

C. L. Moore, a wideawake Portales 
cattleman is in tuwu. Says plenty ot 
rain there, but not bait tbe amount 
we have, lie thinks the much rain 
will be a beuelit rather than injury to 
the range a stock.

Try the Home Prodact cigar, 
made at. Roswell. None t.eiter

New York llargaiu House.

Mrs. Charley Williamson bus gone 
to spend a month wnh her liushaud’o 
folks at Dallas.

Mrs. Jefl Kersey Will be a guest o f  
Mrs. Will JLleck a few days before re
turning home to lioswell,

Charley Tannehill is herefrom Rob- 
woll.

P church—ia this morning the rei 
ent ot the highest testamoninl o, 
gard iiy some of his admirers, 
twenty-dobar overcoat is expressiv^i 
in the highest degrep— and that coat 
be is paratli>'g iu to-day. Becoming? 
there’s no mistake about that, eillies. 
A good coat on t lie good back of a 
good preacher is a good sign o f  a 
good ap| reciation of a good people. 
The News cougiatulates both parti® 
to the transaction

O. M. Etklrt has bought, two 
lots just north of Judge ..Vealea' 
on which he will soon'build a 
nice residence—large enough1 
if. is to be hoped, for au addi 
tion to his family. ,

Host— A diamond ring with set o f 
six diamonds set in marquise style 
about a centre diamond. • Sept. 6 
1891V’ engraved on inside.

Apply to .J. M Kindred concern
ing reward and furl her particulars

There are no two eves alike and 
no pirson can select suitable glasses 
for his own eves. It. can only be 
done by a peisou skilled in optics 
and lefractines. Therefore each eye 
must, be examined separately and 
fitted separately. See M. De Raude. 
Optician. At Amarillo Hotel for 8 
days only.

B e t t e r *  o _ io . c l  
S till  B e tte r .

IF YOU WANT A .. .

Child’s Misses or Ladies JACKET or 
LADIES DRESS SKIRT, SUIT or 
FUR COLLARETTE, now is the 
time to buy.

yj îI have just reeeeived a uice lot, bought at a lowfcrice—

All BEXFELD GOODS,
.... and I must cJose them out at ones.

Style and workmanship O. K. Come at once and get your 
choice. Goods are marked at about wholesale prices.

Rev. J. M. Burrow, has returned 
from Tulia. bays Mr. Cox lost.y head 
o f cattle, and Mr. Patcheit 11 head, 
and many Olliers lost several ot au uu-

Lt. Gov. Browning is home again 
from Austin, where he has been 
with the governor to set the 16uii or
23rd olJau. for a special session of , i , , , , .L Parks, the barber, asked for news, 

ably, r&e1T ’the legislature— mo?tr prifbaDfy, THe 
23rd, It will he called to consider 
lax aud laud mutters exclusively.

Run! Run!! Run!!!
to the New York Buigain House 
ana got first choice of the nice line of 
Ghistmas goods just opened up.

You cannot aflord to let the oppor- 
luniiy go by ot having your eyes 
examined free of charge by The ban 
Francico .Specialist, at Amarillo lio. 
lei for 3 days only.

Dr. h,y goes to Dallas to Tom Stratton, McDowell and 
monow and will read a paper Kel,eri three aces from the 
before the medical association j state of Moore, are drawin(r 
on the subject of the Pui.han (band(J in town yesterday—and 
die climate f, r specific deseas■tJake Bruner has bought an ex
es. Amarillo and the sunatari- 
ntn vvill figure in the question.

Dist. Court convened yesterday- 
judge Wallace presiding, and Ira 
Webster dist alt’y present. Tin. fol- 

knowu disease—setmiug to be with a lowing us the 
crick ia tbe neck. Abundance of raiu
aud roads dreadful.

Grand Jury: II. M. Beverly, fere- 
inauj W, A. Campbell, P. B. Fuqua, J. 
if. Bell, H. T. Cornelius, J V. Pottiu- 
ger, VV C. Wright, Louis Authouv, 

t. riaii.nie.it ibat may he g iv - !N. (Joundlv, J ,l,u A run It. J. W. 
nariilo, at Mrs, si reels. New . „  ..

Christmas things, lots aud lots and 
lots ot them, for every household ami
every' eun .... . ..... . .... I
eu iu Ams
Goods are oei..g opened daily. Note 
this: Mrs. bireet has a prescui lor 
every child in tovvu—not to sell bui 
to give to them. Now then, just call 
lusi and a heap of it

Faith, Hope, and Charily. The 
Evening News is living on the form
er two—and trying to dodge the 
lat.er Now is the lime to advetlise 
and subscribe.

The Sisters ot Incarnate Word have 
signified their willingness to take 
charge ot the Sanatarium at Ama'il- 
lo. It remains io lm seen how Ama
rillo is going io conduct herself 
'l hat $6000 ought to lie subscribed 
teauily, when the time comes If Am- 

nrllio is to be only a local town, until
ing im.uM contribute more to it's 
advancement than a.Sauularium— to 
make it a health - retreat.

Daviiioou. J. L. Kello 
J. W. Haiti), ruling bal.fi, Hugh 

'lay.or, walking ba.ifl. for thegnn.d 
jury meu appointed.

The criinuiual docket is set for Fri 
day, Dec., 14th.

Say. John, where are you going? 
•‘ Why, to ttie New York Bargain 
House, io get ray best girl oue ot 
those nice musical albums.”

W. J Clarke, is back from Denver 
and Amarillo is going to try to hold 
him until after Christmas. He re 
purls jots of snow and cold weather 
in nertheru Colorado aud Wyoming

$103, keward
The Colorado Dispe tory will pay 

•ft 100 ior anv case ot stricture, piles

having W. L. Thompson sprawl
ed out, said he had his’ hands full 
just. then. Tbe reporter taking in 
ha situation took himself out.

The two firms, Smith, Walk
er & Co., and Stri rrgfellow & 
Hume, are erecting a tele
phone to Hereford for the ben
efit of their branch stores 
filers. It vvill be in operation 
within ten days Jo McCreary 
will erect it, and will do it well.

Sunday services at the Christ
ian church were instructive 
— butsiimly attended.

At the .Baptist church the 
three services were satisfactory 
and fairly attended

At the Methodist, two good 
sermons, and spatsely attend
ed.

The report by the bo’hoys 
that J. E Wiison was married 
was a sell lhe reporter does 
not enjoy. 'J he teal thing is 
serious enough not to he trilled 
with. This thing of hanging a 
fellow for fun is rather a too 
one sided a matter; but it is
ho ’ • ’ ’ * ’ped friend V\ ilson will re
cover, and get ready for the act
ual uccuri etice.

District court, convened yes' 
terday, and a good many peo 
pie are here in consequence.

“ Hello, you, Thomas Jeffer 
sons, Washingtons and Jack- 
sons, what News hav e you got?’ ’

or (Sander, it cannot curs. Located I “Noil-, bless your sweet life 
In Amarillo Holel, Annex. the grand j ury is in session!

tra beef and chartered a bak
ery.

Mr. T. W. Turner, of the free 
state of Yarizandt county, and 
a subscriber of the News, has 
moved his effects and fortune 
to Amarillo, and unloaded his 
car yesterday.

Father Lenert held mass Sun
day7 with fair attendance.

D ive Blackburn has moved 
into his town home, near the 
depot.

If it is a doll vou want, call at the 
New York Bargain House, and be
pleased.

For Rent—60 or 75 acres o f  tilla
ble laud on the Wheatley place.

R.S. Fink lea.

Business Locals
Go and see f ’onally’s new fall goods

—it'7 , r.oes are right.

Oonnally has plenty Rubber 
Boms and Shoes at the right 
price.

New goods at Connally’s.
For fresh tit-h and oysters see Pot

ter’s market
“ Invincible Ry»’ 

reivedat feiiinic's.
just

Call at Mrs. Street’s for up- 
to-date quills.

Mrs. Street will receive in a lew- 
days a very large aud uice lot of can
dy.

Liquors for medicinal pur
poses are sold only by the 
saloons in Amarillo. Under
standing ibis we purpose to keep 
all that is needed—and file best 

j that is made. Next doer tc 
' jack Floyd’s.

’ j T a y l o r , P jsalh <fc B r i t t o n .
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Business Locals
To Hire— Wagon, or wagon 

fount. This cilice.
and

Ornamental queensware, just 
received at Mrs. Street— they 
are beauties.

Wall Paper, new and attractive de
signs for the coming year. are being 
now received. You ought to examine 
them before placing orders.

O M. Eakle.

Pore whiskey for the sick—never 
outdone—Elevation live, and Bourbon 
Y ou have only to call tor them, at the 
saloon o f Edge & Fisher.

The finest line o f Bed Blankets 
are shown in Amarillo at <£onally’s 
ed the prices are right.

Connalty’s have received 
their Winter Wraps, and their 
prices are all right.

F ash io n ab le  D ressm ak ing .
To tlie Ladies of Amarillo:

Cal! at Mrs. Street’s to see 
Miss Clair for dressmaking.

California fruit of 
Skaw’p.

all kinds at

We beg to call the attention o f the 
public to the Amarillo Marb'e Works. 
A few jobs on baud to dispose of at 
very low figures The only monu
ment yard on the plains, a guaranteed 
saving of 20 per cent, and the best oi 
material and workmanship.

G P Poweli. & Co

Dressmaking.Fash ion able
We would solicit the patronage 

o f  the ladies or Amarillo for fashion
able dressmaking, culling and fining 

YIrs. 1). J Baker.
Mrs S. E. Vansichle.

Holiday Excursions via the 
Old Reliable -‘Denver I’ ond”  
For trains leaving Amarillo on 
the morning of Dec. 20th 21st

22nd we will sell tickets to 
the principal points in

HOLLAND & WILLS
REAL ESTAIR and 

GENERA L AGENTS
A M A K II.I .O , I V lT E R  C O U N T Y , T E X A S  

Peuder and pay taxes for non rest- 
dents; have correct maps and t ful 
line o f lease and purchase blanks iora. 
and in any county in the panhandle 
A complete abstract of Amarilh 
and Potter countv. Furnish maps oi 
any county in the panhandle for §1.00

N o t a r y  in  O f f i c e .
Offite In Boardof Trade Building.

J. W. PIERSON, D IC K  FI/S

P ie r s o n  &  F l y ,
P l i y s i c i a r i s # S u r g e o n s ,

AM AIMLLO TEX.

W . B .  P L E M O N 8 ,  J O H N  W .  V E A I

P le m o n s  <fe V e a l
L A W Y E R S ,

A M A R I L L O ' T E X A S

J. L. PENRY,—
A ttorn by at -L aw  
ana N o ta ry  P ublic . 

Office in Court House. 
AMARILLO. TEXAS.

GEO. L. LAMAR,
Contractor #  Builder

IN BRICK AND STONE. 
Amarillo, Texas. ,

RIDINGS & CO.

BLACKSMITHING.
and

Wagon and Carriage making 
repairing and painting 

A marillo , ' Ie x .

saloon
Next Door to the New National Bank Building 

HEADQUARTERS FOR ,

The Dest Medicinal Liquors 
C I G A B S

AND

All the Accompanments
OF AN

Up-To-Date Saloon.
Everything has been overhauled, newly floored, 
imwiy painted and papered, and there is no more 
roomy,airy.pleasant and orderly place in the city.

Empty whiskey barrels always for sale.

Amarillo IVlarble 
— -AN.p Granite Works.

G .  P .  P O W E L  &  C O . ,  P R O P R I E T  R S .

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, TABLETS, GRAVE IN- 
CLOSURES. ALL KINDS OF STONE WORK.

Contractors for all Kinds
of Building Work... Satisfaction Guaranteed.

(|ie i John Kollaer, the baker, is! 
south-ea-t, good for thirty hark a» ain 1,1 llis ‘•!d 6 , a i l d l
days. For rates and other in
formation call on, or address

A. B. Spencer, Agent.
Amarillo. Texas

CNiON DEPOT TIMETABLE: 
Subject to nha.ige without notice.

W. L. Guy. Joint Agent,
P & N T and Santa Fe,

F O R T  W O R T H  AMI) DEIIVKR.

No. 1 sooth bound daily ,5 10 a. tn
No. 2 north hound, daily 9.46 p tn

s o .  K A U S A S ,  O F  T E X A S .

Arrives 3:15 a m
Leaves 11:00 p in

No easlhotind train on Saturday, 
p. v .  A im  N. T.

No. 1 North bound, daily 9.C0 p. rn
No. 2, South bound, daily 5:2.') a. m
No. S, Freight, so hound, 420  am 
No. 4. Freight, north hanail, :45 pm

Jake Bruner Kcstaurant.
Next door to Edge & Fisher’s *3Iood 

Regular meals, and short order. 
Open day and night 
Regular charges.

Every old citizen knows me, and I 
am back to cast my lot with them 
•nd only ask a trial.

next to Connally’s. and ‘-at it 
again” with inviting pies, 
cakes, bread and other good 
tilings spend out in show cases, 
shelves, etc. He I)us tettlodled 
the inside, and will repaper 
right away. His wife will 
help him. a guarantee of neat
ness and order. He invites 
the public to call.

E E 2 T T IS T S .

w ,  J T .  I  > E C  D C .

Contractor s Builder
JOTTER

HOUSE PAINTING & PAPER HANGING
First-class w o-k a»d honest dealing.

C. N. H A RR E L, Painless Dentistry,
Office in Opera House >

2=*23r̂ r©XCÎ .3JT©,
PIERSON & F l Y . Physicians and curePons

« ffice, east side Folk Street
LAWTERS.

PLEMONS & YE A L. A itorn*ys-nt-Law
Near the P» Btoffic«

J . I . FEN RY, Lawyer and Nofary Public,
Office in eouithonse

C O NTTKACTO K3

W . J, BEDK, Carppnr*M W ork , House Paint* 
ing and Paper Hanging.

GEO. L . L a M A R . Contractor and Buildei 
in Brick and Stone,

i W. W  KID D, contractor and Builder, and all 
kiuda o f carpeutei w ork.

REAL
HOLLAND & WILL*1 General Agents,

Office in Opera Uouae

3BX- A.C3CS M IT H S  .

^ ^ “ General Job Shop on N. E. corner of Eagle Lumber yard
Amarillo, Texas.

Advertise in the

and Weekly News.
IT w i l l  p a y  y o u .

O p c u  to both ladies atid g e n t l e m e n  1 R1D!NG8 & CO . RlaokMUithinir. W agons
Carnage Making and Repairing,




